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and of the samewith MoOawerecarried
thermally with an automaticrecording
balance (Stanton model HT-SM).
Differentialthermal analyseswere made using
a recordingDTA apparatus,at heatingrates of
5°, 10° and 20°Imin. Ignited aluminawas used
as the referencematerial.
The IR spectraof pure zinc formateand the
catalystafter exposureto fonnic acidvapourwere




out on zinc molybdateand zinc oxidein the tem-
peraturerange240-300°as a function of contact
time. Both thesecatalystshave been found to
promotethe dehydrogenationreactionexclusively.
The concentration-timeplots at varioustempera~
turesfor the reactionon zinc molybdateareshown
in Fig. 1. The values of the activationenergy
and frequencyfactor for the decompositionof
fonnic acid on zinc oxide and zinc molybdate
catalysts calculated from Arrh'nius plots are:
E and frequencyfactor (zinc oxide catalysts)









CAfAL YTIC decompositionof formic acid,
a test reaction for dehydrogenationand
d hydration activities,has been shown1to
p.roceethroughth f rmationof surfaceformatespe i sacc rdingto Eq. (1).
H H20+CO
I I B~
I A C /HCOO, ~ /, ,C
i 0 OH '\..
I -- Hz+COz
Depeding on the prevailingexperimentalcondi-
tionsei herstepA or B (orC) canbe rate-control-
ling. n acidic oxideslike Al20a,Si02, Ti02 the
adsorptoncanbeeitherdissociativeor non-dissocia-
ti.ve2-4• On all otheroxides,it hasbeenshownby
IR spetroscopicmethodthat the reactionproceeds
throug the dissociativeadsorptionof formicacid1•
The resentinvestigationon the decomposition
of for ic acid on zinc molybdate(ZnMo04) has
beenm tivatedby thefollowingreasons:(i)ZnMoO4
has be n found to be a good dehydrogenation
catalys for the decompositionof isopropylalcoholS
andis, herefore,an appropriatesystemfor investi-
gating the parallelismbetweenthis reactionand
the de mpositionof formicacid claimedby Mars
etaU. (ii) It is of interestto studythe natureof
the int rmediatesurfaceformateformed on this
typeof ernaryoxides6•
Materi Is and Methods
Zinc oxide (preparedfrom zinc oxalate) was
mixed horoughlywith molybdenumoxide (certi-
fiedAC quality,FischerScientificCo.,NewJersey,
USA) i 1:1 molar ratio and the mixture heated
at 500°for 24 hr. The productthus obtainedwas
confirmd as ZnMo04 by chemicalanalysisand IR
spectra.8.
TheiecompOSitionstudieswere carried out in
a flow type steadystate reactor at atmospheric
plressur in the temperature range 240°-300°.
Thepr uctscollectedundersteadystateconditionswerea alysedby Orsat analysisand by gaschro-
matogrphy.
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Catalyticactivityof zinc molybdate- Zinc oxide,












E and frequencyfactor (zincmolybdatecatalyst)
26·2kcal/moleand 2·42x1011min-1respectively.
Thermaldecwnpositionofzincformate:(a) Thermo-
gravimetricmeasurements- The kinetics of iso~
thermaldecompositionof zincformatehave been





whereat is the fractiondecomposedat timet and
(ii) contractingcube Eq. (3)
1-(1-at)1/3=kt ...(3)
The correspondingplotsareshowninFigs.2and3.
The abovevaluesof k have beenutilizedin the




thermicpeaksaround150°andat 300°. The first
peak correspondsto thedehydrationprocessand
the secondto the decompositionof zinc formate
to zinc oxide. The energyof activationaswellas
the frequencyfactor have beencalculatedby
the methodproposedby KissingerSusingEq. (4)
dT E (E)2 log Tm-Iog/lt= 2.303RTm+log RA ...(4)
whereTm is the temperatureat which the peak
maximumoccurs. This type of analysishasbeen
carriedout by Trillo etal.10 for the decomposition
of theformatesof manganeseandiron. Thevalues
of E and A obtainedfrom the linear plot of
[2 log Tm- logdTfdt]versus1fTmfor the decom-
positionof zincformatearegivenin Table1.
Thermaldecompositionf zincformatein presence
of MoOa- Molybdenumis knownto formdimeric
carboxylatesonly in the oxidationstate+2. The
formationof an analogousformatespeciesunder
theexperimentalconditionsemployedin thepresent
studyfor the decompositionof HCOOH is highly
unlikely. Attempts have been made, therefore,
to preparecomplexformatesof the typeZn[MoOa-
(HCOO)a].xHaOor Zn[Moa05(HCOO),].xHaOcon-
tainingboth Z~+and M06+ions. The correspond-
ing oxalatecomplexesare knownll. Our attempts
to preparesuch formatecomplexesresultedonly
in the formationof a mixtureof zinc formateand
molybdicoxide. The kineticsof decompositionof
this mixturewasstudiedfor comparisonwith the
kineticsof decompositionof purezinc formate.
As with the latter, only the Avrami-Erofeyev
and the contractingcube equationswere found
applicableto thekineticdata (Figs.4 and5). The
TABLE 1-KINETIC PARAMETERSFOR THE DECOMPOSITIONOF ZINC FORMATEWITH AND WITHOUTMoOs
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TABLE 2- X-RAY DIFFRACTIONPATTERN














6 3 ZnMoO~ ZnMoO( after reaction


















Fig. ~- Kinetics of zinc formatedecompositionin presence
,f MoO. accordingto contracting cube equation
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zinc molybdatecatalysttaken after exposureto
formic acid vapourat 2600• The spectrum[vmax
2910w (vC-H),1670sh (vCO), 1580br (vasO-C-O),
1400,1370,1360w (vsO-C-O),760s(1' O-C-O)cm-I]
agreescloselywith that recordedfor pure zinc
formate. The vMo-O bandsat 910,950 and 980
cm-1 arenot affectedin the least,thus confirming
thenon-involvementof thesebondsin thecatalytic
decomposition.
The X-ray diffractionpattern (Table2) of the
spentzinc molybdatecatalystafter beingusedin
severalreactionruns showedthat the left-over
materialwas a mixture of ZnO and Mo03• The
characteristiclines found in the originalZnMoO<l
wereabsentin the usedcatalyst. This againcon-
firmsthat zinc molybdateis unstableundercondi-
tions of catalysisof formic acid decomposition
and breaksdown into its componentoxides. In
this respect,it differsfrom manganesemolybdate
(MnMoO<l)whichremains tablewithits spinelstruc-
ture intact underthe sameconditions6•
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tion f formic acid exclusively,yielding carbon
dioxi e and hydrogen.The fact that dopingthe
zinc olybdatecatalyst,with lithiumoxide,which
lower its Fermi level,producesno changein the
selectvity of the decomposition,showsthat the
latter doesnot involveany electron-exchangeo -
twee the catalystand the substrate.Further,
if themolybdateionswereactivein thedecomposi-
tion f formicacid,asis thecasein thedecomposi-
tion f isopropylalcoholon the samecatalyst5
the hydrationreactionshouldalsohaveoccurred
to s me extent. The completeabsenceof this
reacton is a clearindicationthat the activecons-
titne t in zinc molybdatethat is responsiblefor
deco positionof formicacidis justzincoxidewhich
oper es through the intermediateformationof
zinc ormate. The fact that the activationenergy
for t e decompositionof zinc formatein presence
of m lybdicoxide(,....,28kcaljmole)is alm0stequal
to t at observedfor the decompositionof formic
acid On zinc molybdate(,.......26kcaljmole)strongly
suggststhatthedehydrogenationreactionproceeds
thro h theformationof zincformateasthe inter-
medite on this catalyst. This conclusionreceives
inde ndentsupportfrom the IR spectrumof the
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